
MISCELLANEOUS.PERSONAl.. KQEIJEOUs:and "Teddy's Heroes." SL AwAoMnas amen voted the Democratic ticket Aa his; republican in its nature. It gives the peo--- .... MKnllNDBMBN T. "

'1

iog their wishes at the ballot-bo- x, and is
therefore more in accordance Jwitu the
sovereignty of the people, wjttck is onof.
the chief principles of ourovernrant5 ;

-- "lb the n?xt phce were audi j&ojce,,
transferred to the State Legislatures it
would work-- barm to the Democratic
partyT" Many- - StateavxfwliichJeSTr

--York tis, a conspicuous , .example, fre-

quently, rtrpugh Jladical gefrytaadehnis,
irivft memocraiic maiorities. vet elect Radi
cal LegiarataresTlt irdetnnbtaretorerHerat't; Ucket
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ABonishingly c LQw, rcicii

ward. He knew of one man who bad
voted 83 colored Democrats.' He had no
knowledge of where the tissue tickets bad
hpen nrinted. f ' '

. .'

y Mr. McDonald: Do yau know of asy ia
It&ncesjffhere colored Democrats were in
timidated? -

Witness: "Xes; a year or two ago it was
almost as much-- as a colorsd man's life waa.1
worth to vote the Democratic vote. .

Mr. Teller: Do you Know otay befcrqfea
being killed on accbunt of votfdg the Demi

Witness: No: but! have kaownwbUe
men to lie. killed while protecting; Demos,
critic negroes.- - A, . , v

Mf. Tenet: Did you1 ever hear bf negroes
being killed because they-- were BepublU

Witness: No, sir. .gt . 'f
:n Mr.TelJeri. ,Tm ihffirihat;the
colored people would vote the' Democratic
ticket if they were notlntimidated by their
own color f '

M?,4-w.'iii-r.,-

I believe . firmly that if the
colored people were left alone more, than
one-bal- f of them would vote with what is"

called the Democratic party ia this State, a
remember,' ia 1876, that up-- to ; Saturday
Uight before the election a very large num-
ber bf the colored people had pledged
themselves to tote with uav and we would
hate; carried the county by at least eight,
thousand majority. Ua Monday, However,
there was a complete revolution among
them, and it is supposed that, oh Sunday;
the colored' pTeaehersiow the several
churches gave out that it they voted the
Democratic ticket: they wonld be . placed
back in slavery. ' ; ;.: .;

The increase in the exportation of
American produce and iive stock dur--

ing J1878, we have before referred to
more. thaq once., The increase in
movers and reapers an4 pther agri-cultur-al

implements is very consider-abl- 4

We copy a comparative state-

ment as to the live stock exported:
'"ri-f'.:";- frJJ, V- -im im.
Hogf.V... . . . .... 337,533 $ 219,792
Horfted cattle...... 6,704,721 :f 2;i28,444
Horses. V,. 864,151 413,241
Mules:;..:..;...... 326,610 . 489,835
Sheep. . . . . . . ; 427,273 '

; 323,381

The fonowing is a similar state'
ment as to breadstuff s:
: ; I 1878.-- " i 1877. '

Barley $ 1,054,041
Bread and Biscuit 612,733 u , .578,761
Indian corn 40,145,884 36,108,080
Oatsi . . . . . . . . . . . 1,999,856 470,901
Rye;. 2,939,745 1,640,767
Wheat. . .... . ... 102,886,983 ? 51,085,080
Wheat flour...... 23,273.937 16,897,788
Prepfd breadstuffs l,760,29t 525,289

This increase is very marked, and
is full of encouragement for tbe fu-tur- ir

The United States, if well
governed at homei has a magnificent
prospect. It' can become the great
feeder and supplier of the world.
Whilst our exports have so much

there has been a vast de-

crease in the shipment of gold and
silver coin and bullion. These are
the comparative figures: r

1878. 1877.
Gold coin... $6,083,647 $14,017,754
Gold bullion. ..... 193,880 358,897
Silver bullion . . . 8,867,667 , 11,276,494
Trade dollars. ..... 1,803,532 8,636,440
Other silver coin . . 172,660 409,797

i

; A Governor's chair is becoming a
goold stepping-sto- ne to the U. S.
Senate. HamptorrarSf Vance have
jusi been elected, and it is now re-

ported from New Orleans that Gov.
Nicholls stands a good chance of
being elected frbm Louisiana. It is
nb of th utmost importance to se-

lect jnst as good a man for tbe second
place on a State ticket as for the first,
as tbe Lieutenant Governor will in
all probability becdmethe "Governor.

In 1880 the Democrats in North Ca--

rolina". should 'nominale two really
abl men men of high character for
integrity, soonety ana conscientious-
ness, for the offices of Governor and
Lieutenant Governor. , With' such
meA as could be named tbere"ill be
no excuse, if inferior men are nomi
nated., The best men can be elected.
Governors Clark, Caldwell, Brogden
and now Jarvis, were all Lieutenant
Governors or Speakers of the Senate.

v A correspondent askj toknow the
number of white voters' inrc North
Carolina. We' have not a the tables
convenient and can onlv drive an ab- -

. . . . .r ITTproximate , . estimate. , . vv nite vote
140,000, colored ;! 90,000 :i We ex--
amlned three North Oarolba Alma- -

fladsrfor tbe pptilir vote of ' the
Staite arid4 'could 4 not find iti5 Good
AlJviTT.a ttiAaa 4ft Sf.4if.rkff.lAii I ' iU 3 If . --

p-- j THlB PlcniODICAt.
- Aribnera tfonihlv tot' Februarv is an ex
celient numoef of one of the choicest and
beat magazines lTrf the 'wbrid,'-- " We found
sdme of its papers "very entertaining; : It
meodws'wltii age? Its criticlflms appear to"

L v 'j.JiW';!-1''''..:..;.!....- 1. .aus ;io oe , unusuauy. gooa. it is a " miu- -

wiotef number, and' very ; beautiful and
enticing one it is. There is a full page ing

of Ralph Waldoffirton?; and a
cleyer andyery toudatorjj psperVfall

on; Jthg philosopher? and , poet,'
giving pleasant ; pictures of hisJjme at
Ck&cord( Mass. ; The opening paper gives
an account of.tbe adventures of VTbe Tile
C4b,,f and israther amusing. Another
article, . also. .we.U : tulostrated. . w, byJLU
,leni C. liedwood-a- t Baltimore artist.
and treats "humorously of The Fortunes
of Company "JtJgDket.ef the Days of
me oouuern tjonieaertcy." . Tbe, .entire
nuinber is well tip to the Kl mark.- - Priee

A U nar Rxrlhuo. Xr nkx TOWi. &L2iL'SI

1ST iVTicA

mc tbly, published by the am house, is
always good, The .' February, number nis
lea Of charming pietnrssand tfood nadine
toi xaeTonnf people, fflttirtauieijiecep
entitled i? Helping? MotherisI admirable.
It Willr please thesmatherSuaaaweU m the
mn sues. , sxeauBTrsla&am arti.
tlek, ampnglhem Beicigtad T ttRhinece

lagnml " 'TheTJest Wk Wheela??Jack
In the Pulpit;" 'Rumpty budget's Tdwer,K

capital array of contributors, and Its eanor.
Mrs Dodge, excels??; Price if3fa; year.
Scribner & Co.iew YirTc.i --

- "4.
H ::piy

Democratic Senators willj of
course rrrasVainTSenfttor CooklingiTi j
bs"grotesque hostility toJthe Aajpin-- r

istratfob- .- Cincinnati Commercial
lfaTtc'eTadwrsifttrn

"or the kind: Mr. Conkhng bal beefl -

tried once,' and . fouridr . lamentably; '

wanting Although 'very little Jbe- -

ter treatment ; is, expected trom mr.
Hayes, the Democrats ja the? Senate,
if tor no other? pnroose than to create
dissehsibb' in; the ttadieal -- orgaoiza-r
tioni Veirna1ip
factions, 3 proppse thTatW0 ivj,
Mr;.? Hayes a Mt i AmmttogM
greaterhbhpr and glory of the Demo-- j
cMtic; partytr Washington ost

i'i'.H' ! Toil ' " '. .
' ' J

.tj . ii me pension arreBrg3B:wtii,
which was passed by tbe House, with
amendments made by the Senate,! a
lew jaays ago,; snail reoevt uo uigus-titf- a

of tbe , President and become : a
law,! it wilUbe because tbet president-lack- s

the moral courage to give it, the:
veto that it well deserves. . To-lik- e

moral cow ardiotS on the part of mem-- r

bcraj of Congress,! jthebill' ows; its
existence; for? a mpre?preppstroui
proposition in the guise of a: measure,
of eauitv arid Patriotism bas seldom
dared ; show; ,its face in the combaby
oi repniaoie, legislation. , uouot
whether the movers: of the bill ever'
expected that: it wonld - get to
the ! President. It was a political I
scneme, a aevice tor maKing partisan
capital on behalf of . the liemOcratio
party as an' offset for what the JRe-pubhe- an

party bad i dobe itb the
full approval of the country, --for,the
mei who fought the battles of the
(Jnibn and suffered most in the strug
gle. : The provision thus, originally.
maqe was - more inan au, : i. was
generous, coming; as a free-wi- ll offer--'

ing from the; people., to their defen-
ders while the memory of the Claims
of tbe soldier was fresh iq every loyal
heart. The scheme is the product of
cool calculation, tempered by no pa-
triotic impulse. PMll limes,' Ind.

OCR STATE CutiTEnPfBAUIKS.'l
lr-- - -

It is the duty of the Legislature, in con-
formity with tbe provision of the .constitu
tion to that effect, to make an appropria-
tion for the maintenance of the Orphan
Asylum, at its present session. IfWoa

For. six years, during the most trying
Siriod in our national politics, Judge

has proven himself a fearless,
faithful and able public 'servant, and one
of whom if his State is not proud it de-
serves rebuke for its." ingratitude. Ala
mance Oleaner. J;ii

The Observer has very , earnestly urged
that General Ransom should be tbe next
Democratic candidate far tbe ; Vice Presi-
dency. The South is entitled to tbe place,
and we did not believe that the nomina-
tion of a Southern man, even of a "Con-
federate Brigadier,?' would leopard the
success of the Democratic ticket. Else-
where the nomination of Senator Merri
mon is suggested by a friend of that dis-
tinguished geqtleman. Neither would ac-
cept the nomination. Rctiagh Observer

; POLITICAL. POINT.- -

"John Logan is a credit to his
party," says a Radical paper, which shows
where the party has got to. Wash. Aw,
Dem.

-f-- Xt is only coined money that the
government can constitutionally issue from
the Treasury. But John Sherman is issu-
ing j paper money, and after it has once
been redeemed besides. Boston iW, Dem.

j..-
-- If Grant really wants a position

in this country, we hope Congress will em-
ploy him tojmobilize tbe tramps and then
put him in command of them. As a brig-- ,
dier bummer he would outshine any Amer
ican of whom we have any knowledge.
Atlanta Constitution, Dem.

The great business of this ses-
sion of Congress, providing for future
counting of the electoral vote, will proba-
bly not be attended to. The Democrats
follow Republican precedent in putting
party above the interests of the whole
country; but the fact is none the less to be
gravely deplored and rebuked. Springfield
Rtpulkoan, lnd:

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

in her .November
election, rejected all of the twenty consti-
tutional amendments proposed, and Baton
Rodge again will become the capital of the
Pelican State.

Gen. RobertToomba-?put- 8 on
airs. It is said that if he happens to be at
Barnett or some other point on the railroad
and, : wants to get home faster than the
regular train would carry him, he tele
graphs to Washington, Ga., for a special,
riding with hot axles and a roar like a king. .

PhU. lime. ,

t!4-- 01d Virginia has a rival in the
Mammoth . Cave , business . in California,
where a miner, in chasing a squirrel into a
crevice in the rocks in the dividing ridge
between the South Branch and Stanislaus
Titers, two miles above tbe junction, . dis--
covered a subterranean vacuum of extra- -'

ordinary dimensions.- - Explorations made
of the cave extend ovef an area of one
half a. mile. " In no. direction already ex.
ilored. has there been found any terminal
ng point to the cavern. 1

"
.it s i.-- n ...re-..- - ,f

Tbe ' New York imllltia; brfifaniza--
tion numbers 20,0Wmen,:welI armed and
drilled, and embraces all arms of the ser-
vice, v,

L ;j
, r The. farmers of .England pay!$5
to $10 a year for the use bf land. They
outht to come td this oountry and fiet a fee
sirnple title to much better Irinds for $L25
jpe acre. iJ-as.&- fcsrg yrtrtr-'i- ' Ve

e1 MehipMs LAppedl bbtes? that
Whale there are twenty million acres of
l&ud in Tennessee unoccupied and untiUedc'
sirpng men are oeggiog irom' bouse to
hobse

i
for employment. '

nil
-

3 ...

There was a young; man that? skftted
got quite elated::.. ...1 T.. (. i j

In a way Hat be cordlanjrTiifba vJ a

? ITb'e Metropblitant EleratedRai
way Company, in.New York, baa awarded;
the contract for iron tor the ea tire,, Second
avenue line to Clarke Reeves' & Co ' iron

.contractors. St Padnixville. Pa. he new1
contract ir for eight .knifes an dr caHarior"
over cu.uoo,vuu,toos or iron, an4,ji said to
be the largest iron contract ever awarded
in this country.

Father V Ilyacinthe meditates
anothet visit Eiglaod and o Scotland,
where he will deliver a series of addresses.
r"; Mr. Gladstone,' while Premier,
made within kthree of .double the number
of baronets tjiat Lord Beaconsfleld has
maue. j. r:
?m? MrsrLucyrAttdersoii;rw

iaDy1essdHB,ta Qneeo Victoria aod all ber
da0ghteiahas ;uTjtltd1e'd. She frequently

s' 4 KicnardSy who, admits y perpe
tratingrnine;inUrder8,-hod- s bis written conn
fession for sale to ,tbe newspapers which
will bid. highest. He . will be . hanged in
Nebraska,-Apri- l 26.;

'

; t
1

An intimate friend of the late
Mgr.f Dupatiluup, Mgr: de Falloux, has
begub td publish in a French periodical a
series of "Alfimoirs.'V which it is; tbouaht
wjU thfow cooaiderahle light on, the stormy
career oi ine ramous oisuop oi urieans.
:uiT Whether he was insane is iipt

tate !' but in any, case Jjeonard Turner is a
iQuee man.' Leonard was arraigned inthe-or- l

ngton, Iowa, Court on Monday on the
charge of obtaining money from a German

: by representing himself as Jesus Christ
f P. S. O'Brien, the sensational

.eUimant of Bonanza O Bnen a estate, who
disappeared mysteriously from San Fran- -
Ciseq the other day, leading the: newspa'
pars Id think that he had compromised lua
Case J has again turned up. He is registered
St this .Bald win.

, tftoat qooutuona, to s&oald boanderatood. rep
;eWn(tlie whoiosale prlcea generally. Ia maWng

jw arnall order hither pnees aave to be chargea.
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BAGGING Janny.,.. .... . 00 Q IS
! Standard........ . iixa 12

BACON--KorthCarolinf- '

lWBIr .... 00 o 00
.. snooiaers, 00 o 00

' Sides. N. C. choice, ft 00 o ce
Wamtexn Smoked

, . iiAm 14 O 15
'Sides......... 0
Shoaldera....... . 6
Dry Battedsjdi..... ... o a." Skoaldera o o

BXXt lire weight. ; .: ioBA$SL&-Spixi- u TorpenttiM.
.second Hand, each 1 M) . 60

. L Hew New York, each . ..... 00 O 1 75
-- KewOity, ach.. 00 O 180

do e u
BS1CKB Wllmlngtoc. g M .. 7 so to s oe

Northern DS 14 00
BOTTKli North Carortna, y ft is a is

ftoruram. 87
CANPLBS Sperm,. ft 43

IS
Adamantine, s ft 11

CHI. SaB Northern Factory V ft 10 & 11
iMury, creamy a... 11 O 1

state, v ft 9 O 10
COKVKB-JaT- a. ft.. 38 O 80

Wo. ft 13)f 1W
J Lagoayra,y ft 18 SO

CORNMKAL U.bMheUn aacka 68 O 70
OOTTON TlTtRaibrH., ..... 00 O 8 35-DO)acSTICS Sheeang.4-4-, yd 00 & X

Yarn. V bueo. 62tftt. 85
SGKS 00 9 20
FlSa-Macker-ei, Nc. V.'y'bbL! IS 00 aa 30 00

No.1, bbl 8 60 a 10 60
Mackerel. No. S, V bbl . : If 60 O 13 00

. No., bbl... ... 6 00 a 6 CO

. ataekereLNo.3. bbl...... 6 50 O 8 00y Mallets. bbl...., 8 00 a 8 60
N. a Herring, Roe, keg . 2 00 O 400- -
Dry Cod. 00 twRT1UB8
ferarun aaane, V zouo fta 67 60 O 63 60
Baogh'S Phosphite. 00 00 O 6000
Oarodaa Ferttttser, --

QrooadBoae.
45 00.O 6000' 00 00 40 00

Bone Meal, K 00 00 45 00" JTloar, - 00 0G 57 00
NavaaaaQoano, . " 65 00 65 00

iOomplete Manure 00 06 67 00
Waaca'sPhoephate . 08 00 7000

- Wando Phosphate, " 00 00 70 00
Berger A Bats' Phoaph. 60 00 00 00
Bxoellenza Cotton Fertilizer 66 90 SO 00

FLOUR Fine, bbl M 0 00 400
Saper. Northern, Sbbl...... 0 00 4 50
Birado. " bbl...... 5 00 5 60
Family bbl. 6 00 760
atMms--Supr.,J- B bbl.... 0 00 0 00

Ultra, bbl.. 6 60 5 75
Family, V bbl a 0O 6 35

Jx.Fainlhr. bbl 6 60 6 75
GLUlEV 9 15 '
GRAIN Corn, la store, la oaga, 60 65

uorn, uargrj.w qubsi....... 64 63
Oorn.mlxedy ta8hel,in bags. 56 67
uora, wneteaaw, ia paxa. ... 63 55
Oats, 9 basheL... ......... 46 50
Peas, Cow, V bushel ..... . 55 60

fllDrs Green. 9 4
Orv. tS ft ...... . ....... 0

HAY Baatern, p 100fts.M 1 00 105
westerm, v iuo bi.... 90 109

North filTer, 100 fta... so a 93
HOOP IRON V ton.. 65 00 75 00
LARD Northern, ft......

North Caroana. ft 00 10
LOCK bbl.-- . 00 1 35
LTJMBKR Cm StbajcSawzd

Ship Stuff, resawod, M ft 18 00 SO 00
soul jsaze risnx. Mit. 00 00 1500
WeatlndlaCargoee.accordlniH

toqaattty, T ft.... ..771 14 00 18 00
ureascajTioonng. aemaonea.. 18 00, 88 00.
Seantnag. and Boards, com

mon. m M ft.... ...... 18 00 O 16 00
MOLASSES New cp Cnba,ahds 00 38

Hew crop uuds, DOis v gai.. 00 O 43
Porte Rlco,hhds. 00 35

bbls..... 00 38
Sugar House, hhdi, gal. . . 33 33" bbl.w gal.... S3 35
Syrup, Vls, gal........... 40 80

NAILS-C- at, d to S0d. keg., i 8 60 ? 3 35
OILS-Kerosen- gal.......... 00 14

1 10 1 45:" iSafteeJjii.!!!.!!!!!.".. 90 100
KoeinvVKal 80 -

? 40
POULTKT C'nicaensriiTe,grown 18 25

opting... 13 SO

riVI tilO r BKWMH. ........... 70 00
POTATOSS Sweet, bushel 40 ft 50

VTMrllAM AO kKl . r 8 CO A SS5
PORK Northern. City Moss.... w 00 00 10 00,

iiubi t ...... ........r. 00 00 0000
Prime. bbl. 00 00 1100

, . Rump, bbl 00 00 10 00
RICKCarolina, w ft 6!tfB 1U

Bough, w dukh... .... .. . 90 I 00
VCltyV 9 earopbt ; ts &

SALT Alum, bushel 00 76
LiTerpooL lsaok,ch F.O.B.. 70 73

' Llsboa sack....M... 70
American, sack uu .85 ,

8TJGAB-Cub- a,ft 00 : !Parte Rico, w ft............. 00
A Coffee, f ft 10V

v
B-- t. " V .. 9x

; - o--i ft SX 9
Bx.C ttft oy

. Crushed. ; ft 00
WAA? , TS f. ......... 6
SHINGLSS-CoDtr- act, W M..... 100 O 600- -

- CommoB.ajM. ... .......... 3 60 too ,

;U ressSsps m,...,....4... 4 60? ,t 5 00
Cypress Hearts tt M..... 9 50 00

STAVfo W.O. Bbl. k... ... 13 00- 15 00
. . B O. Hhd., V M... 10 00 0000

00 00 0000iASovWn:::::::;:;: 't 7 - 8
10 90 1300,TnS!?.:::::::: 1 00 8 00

KfflFalr,lC......... 5 00 6 00
-- - Common Mill. ...4 ... 4 60 500

Inferior to Ordlnarr. M.... 3 400
WHI8KKY Northern, gal. 1 500- curur rvtuna, gat. 1 3 60
wuult unwasneo, w ft SO
" . Washed. tt ft.......; 35 O 88

Collars and Haines;
RACB CHAINS, ; PLOUGHS, HARROW

Wheel-Barrow- s. Feed Cnttara. Elonch- - I.ii
Fire Dogs, Shovels and Tongs. Traps of all kinds.
Grub Hoes, Pruning Shears, and a large variety of
other Hardware Goods,- - at Lowest Prices, at the
new jsstaoiisnea tiaraware tiouseof

! HRNNING A TEBL, '
ixo. v Marxet street.

NlAB THX WHARr. jan 19 D&Wtf
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'Lbs Nice Fresh ROLL BUTTER,

'All Jaiicltaia", '. from 1 to 'S lc?f
, k last received per Steamer Raletgb. ;

BOO b,Niotoa?SAA! L

4' Doaen BEEF' TONGUES, ?' f 1

.

' K Boxes ORANGES, icyo v

3 Boxes LEMONS 'Ac , &c. ?? ?
:Votsalci UmM WJ ixik ij

Ja43i tf:. ;c ';;?,;? S4an TO North wlteTsCy

t f Attorney and CSoaiisellor at Xaw.-- ; '
EiiAtiBfBTON;- - Bladen - county;s kcp

Offlodp stain, liuBrick-- Wft euplel aiBlnalil & Co, v ;
k:-- - fJJSlt.; Special attentibVto Clafans. CXrteonsori:ttm8

6f tieoafid upwards made for Five Pet Cent, ifwithout uiW, ,Brawlng. Deeds. Mortgages,' &c,8specialty. - apS-C&Wt- f"

tr 1H nitirLU VM.we t ... aa U mnnthil

a 45 for three months, MJ "'r??S at the

rat
"if center wc for any perU J rout one

week to one year. y.v pride.

Cell to IU k"- -

two weeas, yjZ, m.Thiii mnn1
flU.UU; w -- 77";,Tr nnthg. 460. leu
SffeTSf WonrittP make one

Ali announcements, of Fairs, ljfjji S
No advertisements inserted la ; .Local Column at

NoUcesder head of "i 'City Item"" 2"X
- Advertisements inserted once a.weeklnj)anj wfll

be charged (1 00 per J&ice aof daily -fourthsery other day, three
week, two thirds of daily iate; u r J -

.

Death Tributes of
MnUonVofThanks, &a. are charred for

Kdu$ JdvemenU, b. only haft Jatea
when plidior strictly in advance.

of Mar-ria- ge

cents will pay for simple announcement,
or Death. " " ! ."t'- - T?ri

Advertisements to foUow reading matter, or td
will be charged extra ac-

cording
occopy any special place, 'to the position desired.
. Advertisements on which no epeed nnmber of
insertions is marked will be continued ''till forbid,"
at thepUon of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance. - ;

Advertisements discontinued before the tine con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.- --

Advertisements kept under tne neaa or -j-mbw
will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column advertisements. 7

All annouriceaient and mmenflitioni Of can

didates for office, whether In the shape of commu-

nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
menta.- - J. : --v J . y ?" jns?

Amusement, Auction 'and Official advertisementa
one dollar per square for each Insertion, j g v,;

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at .transient
rates. : y. ' 'V-

Payments for transient advertisements must b
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with:
proper reference, may pay monthly quarterly; ao.
cording to contract. . : ;Sr''i-- '

Advertisers should always specify thet&eue e w-su-es

they desire to advertise in. Where xm Issue Is
named the advertisement iwlll be inserted In the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address. , fy r,

Remittances mast be made by Check,' Draft Pos3
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. . .. . v ndJijLf- -

Communications, unless they contain Important
news, or oibcubb urieuj ouu yivymj buujiwo w
interest, aro not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real liauio vi uig auuiui 10 niwucwu. .1

lormng tar--

By WH.X.IA5I H. BEBNABD.

wiLMiirQtfoir; stfjdli
SatuedatMorniitg, Jan. 25, 1879.

THE ALABAMA PLAN.
The continued, oft-repeat- viola-

tions of the rights, of States on the
part of the Federal aathritie-"Xwil- l

necessarily attract much attention
throughout the North, aa well as in
the South. Of course Radical pa-

pers will only, see unnecessary sensi-

tiveness and untimely aggressiveness
on the part of such Southern States
as may consider Federal encroach-

ments in their: Legislatures.; ; They
will accuse theJ5outh of the old
stereotyped rebellious purposes, and
swear that our people are , disloyal,
and all that. They are blinded par-

tisans, and are ready to justify any
assaults that may be made upon the

I
sacred rights of SouthernIStatesIgu

liut what shall the bouth dor
Must the people sit with folded hands
whilst oppressions and, violations of

Justice and law and humanity con-

tinue? Shall' the Federal Govern-

ment be alio wed unchallenged to in-

vade the Courts of the State, to inter-
fere in the elections and with its
twelve, or, fifty , thousand deputy
marshals, as the case may be, bull-
doze voters and corrupt the ballot?

Some of the Southern States have
taken initial steps in the matter. Vir-
ginia has .protested through Ber
Legislature against the Inroads made
upon the State Courts. Florida
has protestediagamstM Federal
usurpations, and ' Alabama, - as ' we
informed )t ourt f readers, ; recently,
has through, her Legislature made
a solemn protest "againstr the viola
lions of law and the "rights Jof ffee
and sovereign common wealths.!) AIa!
bama has gone even further, as we
before showed. , She has expressed a
deliberate purpose to place the elec-
tion of Presidential electors in the
Legislature, instead of making her
choice by popular 'vote, unless 'the
Federal GorumBnt shall isecra
tinue its unwarranted rad unconstii
tutional ea&mhmiQAMbm6u&

' a State oan do this under the Consti-
tution. But it may opt after all be
Ahe wisest action that could be taken

When we' regarded the many ini
stances otFUm 4ntetfereBceXnd
outrages, wewere inclinecfto indorse
th6 propriety of the course proposecT
vy ine Aiaoama. legislature.. But
the Savannah --tfew saggstsa d'fficul
ty that had not occurred to us, and sat-
isfies us ihatirgUSitt rotJbave
recourse to suchr a step as' that pro
posed, save-- fthder.the lexiretncst
provocation, aud - when , the oase ap-- .
peared utterly bopeless, unless such

come, if ifttPWJkfflSiS
vuijr ucruiu treatment can " workl
care:.-- --,

.'oil- - r.. : Mr1- - r tt - . ' -

ttiiiiS
UCh mantiPr ..fT:. iu, nr" PCe- ..WOiB sectors is more

A RPf.R1.hih" nDDnnimn..
WI7ST a wRTnmt u p .M A,: ."iil y TO

bittionJclassb;atne
DAY.FEBRUARY 14.U79 -l- Orth Slyf
' Thta inat.HnflrvTi arna nxml.ri. f ...

JrfsdWfcture or tte State for Educational and cL'h

Jr.WiS;11 mnce aaaea a reserve '
000. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTlfiRn"
TIOKwill teke place monthly on the seVend "
day. i 11 mver Kale, or postpone. Look at ,L
fpyevfing Distribution

0 CAPITAL PRIZE. 30.000
TTOJ.DM) TICKETS AT- - TWO DOLLaR . iiACa.

3 Ij i HALF TICKETS, ONE DOUAli.
ittUtistjWST OF. PRIZES.

lapltal Prize. ; , $30,0 0

laaitalPrize
'apitarrrrze lp,000

5,000
is of $2500:.........;.

0f 1000.. ... . ... "' fi,000

of 5(0a
lej .SOO,..,'.'...'..;.?:";. 10.000s er iBiU..... t..i..4: . ."" 10,0fl

S Of . 50. .. . "--
' "' . 10,0C(I,:i '5ft:ea-o-f - '' . 10000.1000 Prtsies of , ia. .. 10,0APPHOTTIfiTmM. M. .mraDs'..UJAO.ppreximation Prizes of $300.... 2,700pproximaUon Prizea of 200... .. 1,800'pproxknation Prizes of 100. ..." 900

'. - r .,- -

izes. amounting to ' ' '
$110,400

tent Boint8. to whnm a liKor.1
(will be paid.; ' T " --'"'i"on
L.4Pl1iioa:'ox rateB to clfl1a should only be madetothf offlce of the Company in New Orleans

i'-Wa- clearly stating full address, for furtheror send orders to .

J ' !W "! HI.' A. DaUPIHN,
i P. O. Box92, New OrleaBs, Louisiana,. All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are uuderthe supervision and management of GBNEKalh
G. T.BKAURKGARD and uIBAL A. EARLY
a jan sat we

I7TH
GRAND DISTRIBUTION ! '

Eoponwealtli- - DistrilintiOu Company,

By! aathQrity of Commonwealth of Kentucky
Drawing and detatts-T- Oc et?- - aaf etvislon of prom-
inent citizens of Kentucky, in the city of Louis-iVill-

on .

Thursday Jan. 30, 1879
' NO SCALING 1 NO POSTPONEMENT !

; PHIZES PAI:iN FULL !

S115,40ai4tM-l)lstriMe- i !

: r j ' TICKETS OKLY $2.
"

Unparalleled uccbss of the popular
? ? ; drawings !

Read the following attractive list of Prizes for the
? , ; JANUARY DRAWING:

1 Prize .. ...$30,000100 Prizes $100 each $10,000
1 Prize.....,, 10,000. 300 Prizes 50 each 15.000
1 Prize. . - . .". 5,000 ' 509 Prizes 20 each 10,000

10 Frizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10 003
20 Prizes 500 10,000 --

9 Prizes $300 each, Approximation Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes - 200-eac- ' " M 1800
9 Prizes 100 each. " '900

1,960 Prizes. $115,400
Whole Tickets, $2. Half Ticketr, $l.

27 Tickets, $50. ""T." "' 55 Tickets, $100.
' Remit by Post Office Money Order, registered let-

ter, bank draft, or express. Fall list ef drawing
tpabnshad in Louisville Courier-Joam- and New
York Herald, and mailed to all ticket-holder- For
tickets and information address the COMMO-
NWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO., or T. J.

Secretary, Courier Journal Building,
Louisville, Ky.

dec4-t- d we fr in Dec & th sa tu in Jan

For. MUSIC For
18T.: IS 79.

Mason's Pianoforte Technics.
By WM.-- MASON and W. S. B. MATHEWS. Price

$2.50. The most distinguished appearance for a
number of years among books containing material
for practice. Contains 500 Technical Exercise, that
can be expanded to many thousands. Also admira-
ble explanations and treatises on Automatic Play-
ing.; It should be understood that it is not a book
for beginners, but one to be used after, or in con-

nection with' such excellent instructors as RICH-
ARDSON'S NEW METHOD ($3.25). MASON &
HOADLY'S SYSTEM FOR BEGINNERS, ($3 25).
or the NEW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY ME-
THOD, ($3.35).

MtrsioAi. Rioobo, Popular Weekly Paper, $2 a year.

CMc's Harmonic Mool for the Organ,
($3.00). By WMiH. CLARKE. A wonderfully
original and good Method for learning both to ruiandconposn voluntaries andlnterludes. AUo ia a
splendid general Instruction book for the Church
Organ (Reed or Pipe). Very popnlar books for Rssn
'Organ are CLARKE'S NEW METHOD FOR REKO
ORGANS, ($2.50),tha EMERSON .METHOD FOR
REED ORGANS, ($z.50),GSTZB'S SCHOOL FOR
PAKLOR ORGAN. $3.60), and ROOT'S SCHOOL
FOE CABINET ORGAN, ($3.50).

J? Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON & Cd. I J. E. DITSON & CO.
- - 843 Broadway v N. Y. I 922 Chestnut St., Phlla.
,4 an Wed & Sat

R sTS O l-- l V
ACUTE OR CHRONIC ASALICVLBCMo 1 b cr mi d r B

' Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k,

by the

European Safcynresnjine'llfiBiptty,
' l OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

rf!TlOBDtaTK BlUZT Wabbahtkd. Pkbjcahbkt
Cons guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all
witunaea jrnyaieians or jsurope and America, B-
ecoming a Staple, Harmless and Reliable Remedy on
both continents. . The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days;;: Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheumatic
and Goaty Patients. $1.00 a Bex ; 6 Boxes for $5.
Sent to any address on receipt of price. Endobsid
bt FHTBioiAKSt 8oij bt xi,DBueei8T8. Address

f WASHBURNE & CO.,
Only Xmporters' Depot, 23 Cliff-st-., K.Y

uov 14 eodaeowly th sa tu

SUPEHIOl NUTRITION THE LIFE.

Pwrest3jliii,a,i7,Ve

0RAI1UM
1

? I i The Great Medicinal Food
The Salvator for Invalids andthf Aged. Anlncom- -

parable Alimentfor the OrowtAand Protection
'. oflnfants and Children. A Superior. Nu---

I triiive in Continued Fevers, and a
Reliable Remedial Agent in all DOeases of the

tai Stmamfjtoiettmes,
rTTHIS justly.celebrated DiktkticPrbparation is, in

composition, principally tbe Gluten derived from
the Whitb Winter Flint Wheat Cereal, a solid
extricMhelaventk)n ofad emment Chemist. It has
not only been highly recommendedbut certified to by
a large' number .af Chemists and . Physicians repre-
senting a very high degree of medical science-a- s the
Safest. Most- Acceptable and Reliable Food for the
.Growth and Protection of Infants and Children, and
for Mothers, lacking Sitfficient Nourishment for
thHr offspring. , .',.-.-

Unlike: those preparations; made from- - animal or
vinous, matter; which are liable to stimulate the brain
fend irritate the diirestive.oreans. it embraces in its
elementary composition '

which makes good Flesh and Blood. Thai which is
'easy 6jf&igttuntiitr constipating . That iuh ich
irkind andfriendly to the Brain, and That which
aclsat a preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
'incidental to Childhood.
t sAnd. while it would be difficult 6 conceive of aay--
thing in Food or Dessert more creamy and delicious,

' os more nourishing and strengthsning as an ah- -.

ment in Fevers? .Ptt lmn mrm Cemalmintr, Oytpefsta
and General Uedility, Its Rare Medicinal

all iNTasTUiAL IJisEASies, especially in
3 i tjupiaj, Chreale rianha and Choln InfutuB,

j J H ut H4sieentncontii(ab)yPr6ven. V: ' '

fmesaleay r
J DSOOaiSTS

PSSSJCACSWi
AH 8 K

Mn lull TKl iv r.
KlNCIFAL, CITIES of the UNITED STATF

that should this plirlvceme Intdlgeneral
favoj-- , the will of the people would, fre-ouen- ilv.

not be nroneily expressed through
theiij Legislatures. Moreover, the tempta-
tion ti all kinds of frauds and triokery.;in

; securing $tate. Legislatures would be very
greatly increased, and in.Jhis. sort of work
experience nas suown mat me naaicaia a
Bderjits." - j t- - -

..The Hews, , however, holds that in
case the buirages' are to be prolonged

that every Southern 'State should
ado xt the plan "now jpdergoing dis-

cussion in Alabama. It thinks when
the jDemocrats come- - into - power in
both Hodses of Congress that Fede-

ral jmlldozlng' will ' ceasal1; WeJ can
butj hope

f
so, ' but we' cahhotiJi say

we' are altogether confident pf6 snob
good results. ; The leotion in 1880 J

will offer the bid Miadicah. party its
last its only chance of getting baok

into power. With suoh a man as
--HaVes in ofiice such a man as be
has shown himself tp be and v

with
Vulli a Cabinet and such p leaders in
Congress as --Blaine, Conklihg, Cam-

eron, Garfield, " Conger and fifty
Others; the Radical party will make a
desperate effort to win the fight, and
to this end will leave no Btone un-turne- d,

no scheme untried.,..-The- y'

will1 cause fifty thousand sub-marsh- als

to be appointed, if necessary,
to compass their eud. They will take
any (Steps however, iniquitous and. il-

legal and unmerciful and unjust in.

ordt rthat their corrupt party may,
pnc( more "rule the roast." They
are )nt.'on victory, cost what it may
to ;t iel peace ana prosperity of the
the country, because they know it is

with them either political victory or
political death. Sor it?maybecome
absolutely. necessary foy every State
td. consider and possibly to adopt the
plan proposed by Alabama. .

j GO VBRffOIUl SALARIES.
Ve have put ourselves to the

trouble to ascertain the salaries of
the Governors of some of the States.
Alabama "pays $3,000, Connecticut
12,000 Iowa $3,000, Kansas $3,000,
Maipo- - $2,560, - Michigan $1,000,
Minnesota $3,000, Nebraska ' $2,500
Nef v Hampshire ' $1,000, Oregon
$1,500, South Carolina $3,500, "Ver-moi-jt

$1,000, West ,Virginia $2,700,
Arkansas $3,000, Georgia, most pros-
perous of Southern States, pays
$4,600. Illinois, with three times the
wfealth and population of North
Carolina! oava but $6,000: Missoni-T-.

i- - r : ; .....' ..;:. v
double as large and ' as . rich, . pays
$5,000. Ohio, .with its three and a
quarter . million people, pays bat
$4,d00. New York, worth twenty
times as much as North Carolina and
with a population considerably over
five million, can afford to pay $10,-OO- ol

even though it be excessive and
anti-republica-

n.

If North Carolina shoald pay its
Go eriior $3,000 ' and furnish him a
home it will be doing' as well, in pro-
portion, as the most of the large, and
prosperous States, and be mvine all
thai it can afford considering it owes
over twenty-seve- n millipji . dollars.
Of jcourse, if the Governor receives
bus $3,000, it cannot be expected
that "other officials should receivef

more than, two-third-s as much. . It is
not 'so nominated m the bond.?

INTESTlGATlOIf IN SOUTH CARO
',' '"' ' LlifA. ' ' " VV'':

The Tellef' SmellihgcbinM
hating, completed Tits list of horrbra
in ILouieiana, ia , now in Charleston.
preparing ' another dish of "fnneral
baMmeats
thd Spuhtry at large. It is reported;
as 4fa the work-nobl- y. .A new,
and igbly seasoped djsh of horrors
18 being: rapidly concocted and will
be j sent- - to Congress sodn and then.
Cofakfing Blaine; and'the ' remainder1
6i he carniveroujtnimalA.may feed
to their utmost laUsfaofi6rf and re
pletion. The Charleston Weteg- - and
Cofintr pt liiursday saysr a iy LxJ-- v i

Voniihe result of : the iatesdiradani
yesterday, it is easy to perceive thai the
coamiuee proposeotieftDreity wide
ranbe. ,It is known that alreadv witBeaaea
"hive been summoned from Oolfetoa, Ker- -
"" vicnina oamter, tWiniamsburg,t'
uu wraugeourg., ,.uiese. witnesses,.; are

sunimoned at the instance of. the Republi-
cans, and other witnesses are now being,' or
have been, summoned froer-thes-e same
codntIes,tpJgivebe Democratic...... .

side,. , of
,

the
mnitife'r irl nn ttiittirax h - -- s j e.

q;withesses appeared before the
committee of tbelladfdaTtrip": 'Oe
wate absent frowflsr pjolltoffotber
was dead drubk and faat umIaptv nvon
after the polle closed?

'pi Bryany bbtb DemocrastlSec$
Wp. makeTooui f8r V 8m!t"portion
of Mr BryanVtestinlony yvi a . I ;

I fanbeifdf Vibldred'men'lifiaoiarKifc
ibat'.uie,wanted m xcam h naMw.ttA
ticket ett.tbe4ay o eiectiorolu
""" uomiB tow opemy. . ue waa
1",bu wu irom ouu 10 soo colored

CAUSES
..! JiJ.i y.

THE EXCITEMENT !

&E OK G KiM yR;,
: - 304000"ORA?GBS'; :..:":;?;???

j ; OO
i 200 Boxe PlKB CRACttERSl ' ,

! 2'000cb;i
80x68 BAISlNS,i ij4 ,f ;

QQ Boxes New FIGS, : n. r :'
'CMeCITROIi- - '50 i

LO WEST PRICES in THE STATE
:...: " AT '

GEORGE?MYERS'.

OnR FASCT GOODS DEPiBTHEHT,

; FRENCH AND GERMAN GOODS,

AT 'HALE PRICE !

DONT FOEGBT THE. LITTLE ONES

1915 to 35 Cents will buy 4' token long to be re- -
I memoereda at

GEORGE MYERS'.
f - f.-- r..- 11 ?; '. 'Tt-;- - ti

OUR WIHE&'LIQUDB DEPAETHNT.
tyweare selling WINES and CHAMPAGNE

WINES at HALF PJUCK.
gant Pure IMPORTED and' DOMESTIC

win u at fi.15 anafLSO per gallon.
tOar WHISKEYS are UNEQUALLED in the

State in Excellence of Quality add Cheapness. Try
our OLD BAKER at fa pergaJlon. SWEET MAbH
ine isee. m tne woria, at $3 per gauon.

j SAVE 100 PER CENT; AT

GEO
tSOur Goods are bought from FIRST HANDS.

"WO MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS," Hence we can
oAViS MONK I FOR YOU. . , , .

IVWe have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our THREE
STORES to be found in the State. ' , - f ,

GEORGE MYERS',
" I'll 1 13 AND 16 FRONT ST.

P. 8. Poetry again :

: A box of Cigars for jour friend,
A hamper of Wise for your brother, --

A gallon of Sweet Maah you'll find
Precisely the thing for each other. .

dec 19 tf ( '
? ! G.M.-- ;

Constantly Receiving !

AND IN STORBi ili-im- i. ,'nt

A FULL LIWE !

.t --
1.-. . ..

Ac. Ac., eohstetingla partf

Floar. Bacoc.Pork, Beef, Fiaa, Corn, Hey, ..

' Meal, Coffeer Sagar, Teh, MelasseS,' ' :

Crackers, Cakes, Candy Soap, Starch,
Candles. Matches, Soda, Potash, Lye,

Snuff. Hoop Iron, Eunga, Glue, TnbB,

Paper, Corks. Bagging, Ties,Clgars . ,

Tobacco, liquors, and Apollnais and' V
:

. 'Hukya4ifanea'Mmera'Waeral 'J
i , .For sale by .

'

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
jSn 19 tf S.B. corner Front and Dock Sts.

For 1879.
O EE OUR NEW "PARKER COOK,

. Just out. The Heaviest, Handsomest
and RANGE : ' J !lCheapest COOK STOVE

: , ; of the kind, ever sold Inthis market
'

SEND FOB PRICES- - i '

0ur "ROSSMQRE" still a great favorite. '
5N0. BISMARCK, only $13.60, cemple. il "

if 1 ; . ;'t, : ; .... i ,.y.., .'.
TIN WARE, LAMPS, OILS, &6. , low'dewn 'for

Cash-- , Old etandof
jknl9tfi tii . PARKER & TAXLOSo j

f Newdop ii

Cuba MblasstM
; First Cargo of the. Season.

' KxHrt Brig ?'JZinger, direct froiu Matannaa, ?

;
!!! '" SiUSt vary fcwV-fi'- ) 5 2. A?

tjan

Otterbourg's

CHINCHILL A OVBRCOiTjA ! . $6 00
good Lineu Front Shirts,; Mady-ma- d. in j W

Red Fbunel Drawers aad Shirtsfper plece:f? ;0
Silk Handkerchiefs. . ; U . ii . .VJi ; Ii i . i 63
noa iaves.oest.v....r-,.Z...j.- w. 1 0Q
Half Hose, textra heavy);
v7JtawungB7 ana wuer jtyw 44ne Cojttars .... 4. s 15

1 Cuffs. Ties, Saspendsra, and Fancy Goods.
i

?; f m i &i5 , i if 1 1 37i Market fitaeet.
P. 8. . Courtnext week Postponed on account

of Illness of Judgeharpi - jart 19tf

f
TPHE MANUFACTURERS OF 1 THESE ' CSlftl'
uL BRATED PLOWS have given ua exclnai

wuuvu v utem ier uus part or im bws ana Kim
sections of SOUTH CAROLINA v 'We have alar.
asaortmeat on hand, and an-- offer ;extra Induce
menis to buyerar of ttese Tlowa-'Se-nd Tor Pricer
and. Catatogue tto;toOKi Eetabusfee4 Hardwat,
Bouse et, ; .,JK)HN DA.W80N X).,- Jan 19 tf M fw. p'F-- ' street & rV 30 oawly .4 v rr- - 'n-- r -


